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The intrinsic stacking-fault energies and free energies for Ag, Cu, and Ni are derived from

m olecular-dynam ics sim ulations using the em piricaltight-binding potentials ofCleriand Rosato

[Phys. Rev. B 48,22 (1993)]. W hile the results show signi�cant deviations from experim ental

data,the generaltrend between the elem entsrem ainscorrect.Thisallowsto use the potentialsfor

qualitative com parisons between m etals with high and low stacking-fault energies. M oreover,the

e�ectofstacking faultson the localvibrationalpropertiesnearthe faultisexam ined.Itturnsout

thatthe stacking fault has the strongest e�ect on m odes in the center ofthe transverse peak and

itse�ectislocalized in a region ofapproxim ately eightm onolayersaround the defect.

PACS num bers:61.72.N n,63.20.D j,02.70.N s

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The stacking-faultenergy isan im portantproperty of
a m aterialsince it determ ines to a high degree its de-
form ation and failurebehavior.1 Therefore,forthe com -
puterm odelingofprocessesinvolvingplasticdeform ation
and/orfailure,a correctrepresentation ofthe stacking-
fault energy by the em ployed m odelis desirable. How-
ever,m anym odelshavebeen constructedwithoutconsid-
eration ofstacking-faultenergiesand thepredicted values
deviateoften considerably from experim entalresults.2,3,4

A precise knowledge ofthe stacking-fault energies pre-
dicted by em piricalm odels is therefore ofhigh interest
in orderto correctly interpretresultsofcom putersim u-
lations.
The em pirical tight-binding potentials of Cleri and

Rosato5 are extensively used in atom istic sim ulations
since they give a reasonable description ofm any struc-
turaland therm alpropertiesoffcc m etals. In thiswork
we study the intrinsic stacking-fault energies and free
energies predicted by these potentials for Ag,Cu,and
Niand com parethem with the resultsofsim ilarm odels
for Cu and Ni. The stacking-fault energies were calcu-
lated atT = 300K from m olecular-dynam icssim ulations
and atT = 0K with the help ofrelaxation calculations
(m olecular-statics). The derivation of the vibrational
density ofstates (VDO S) from the sim ulations m ade it
also possible for us to calculate the stacking-fault free
energieswithin thequasiharm onicapproxim ation and to
study the locale�ectofstacking-faultsin fcc m etals.
The aim ofthispaperisto provide the stacking-fault

energies for Ag,Cu,and Nim odeled by the potentials
ofCleriand Rosato. W e expect that these values will
contributeto properdiscussionsofresultsbased on these
potentials. Although in the case ofAg and Cu the val-
ues derived from the sim ulations are signi�cantly lower
than theexperim entalresults,thetrend between allthree
elem ents is wellreproduced. It has to be noted that
the occurrenceoflow stacking-faultenergiesisa general
problem ofcentral-force potentials. O ne reason forthis
is that without the consideration ofangular forces sig-

ni�cant contributions to the stacking-fault energy arise
from the third and higher neighbor shells,only.6 A re-
lated explanation isgiven bythenearestneighbord-band
tight-binding m odelwheretheenergy di�erencebetween
the fcc and hcp structure isdom inated by the �fth and
sixth m om ent ofthe density ofstates,7 whereas m any
em piricalpotentials,including thoseofCleriand Rosato,
are based on the second m om entapproxim ation.Better
agreem ents ofcom putationally sim ple em piricalpoten-
tialswith experim entalvaluesfor the stacking-faulten-
ergy require therefore the explicit consideration ofthe
stacking-faultenergy during the construction ofthe po-
tentials.

II. C O M P U TA T IO N A L M ET H O D S

A . G eneral

Asstated in the introduction,the stacking-faultener-
giesand free energiesreported in this article have been
derived from m olecular-dynam icssim ulationsem ploying
thepotentialsofCleriand Rosato.5 In thesesim ulations
the equationsofm otionshave been integrated with the
help of the velocity form of the Verlet-algorithm 8 us-
ing a tim e-step of2fs. Isotherm ic-isochoric (NVT en-
sem ble)and isobaric-isoenthalpic(NpH ensem ble)condi-
tionswereachieved wherenecessaryby theapplication of
theNos�e-Hoovertherm ostat9 m ethod and theParrinello-
Rahm an schem e10 (restricted to orthogonalsim ulation
boxes),respectively. Periodic boundary conditionswere
applied in allcases.
Calculationsoftherelaxed structuresatT = 0K were

done in two steps. First,the system swere cooled down
to a tem perature ofT = 0.1K . Afterwards,the �nal
con�gurationswereobtained with thehelp ofa steepest-
decentm ethod.
Foreach ofthethreeelem entsastacking-faultcon�gu-

ration and a referencecon�guration wereprepared.The
stacking-faultcon�gurationswerecom posed asastack of
110 triangularlattice layersbuilding a nearly cubic sys-
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tem ofN st = 1018160atom swith onestacking-fault;the
referencecon�gurationson theotherhand areregularfcc
system sN fcc = 1000188 atom s(633 cubiccells).
At�rstglance,con�gurationswith m orethan am illion

atom sm ay seem to be exaggerated forthesim ple calcu-
lation ofstacking-faultenergies. However,these system
sizesguarantee the presence ofa su�ciently large num -
ber ofvibrationalm odes forthe calculationsoffree en-
ergiesin the quasiharm onicapproxim ation.In addition,
thelargesystem sizeslead to largedistancesbetween the
periodiccopiesofthestacking-fault,thereby m inim izing
possibleself-interaction e�ects.
Before the calculation of the stacking-fault energies

could begin,the equilibrium dim ensions ofallcon�gu-
rations had to be determ ined at T = 0 and 300K .In
the case ofthe reference con�gurations these were de-
rived from the T = 0K lattice constantsgiven in Ref.5
and the averagesystem volum esobtained from isobaric-
isoenthalpicsim ulationsatT = 300K and zero pressure.
For the determ ination ofthe equilibrium sizes ofthe

stacking-faultcon�gurations,ithad to be taken into ac-
countthatonly volum erelaxationsperpendicularto the
planeofthestackingfaultarephysically relevant.Relax-
ationsin thedirectionsparalleltothefault-planearearti-
factsofthe�nitesystem sizeand dim inish ifthenum ber
ofatom iclayersparalleltothefaultisincreased.Forthis
reason thein-planedim ensionsofthesim ulation boxesof
the stacking-fault con�gurations were derived from the
lattice constants obtained for the perfect system s and
only theout-of-planedim ensionshad to beexplicitly de-
term ined. AtT = 300K these m issing dim ensionswere
again obtained with the help ofzero-pressure isobaric-
isoenthalpic sim ulations in which only the out-ofplane
direction ofthe sim ulation box wasallowed to uctuate.
Sim ilarly thevolum erelaxationsatT = 0K werederived
from relaxationsofthestacking-faultcon�gurationswith
�xed in-planedim ensionsofthe sim ulation box.

B . C alculation ofstacking-fault energies

Afterthedim ensionsofthecon�gurationshad been de-
term ined,thestacking-faultenergies ofthethreem etals
could be obtained.Forthisthe sim ple form ula

 =
N sf(esf� efcc)

A
; (1)

wasused,whereA istheareaofthestacking-faultplane,
N sf thenum berofatom sin thestacking-faultcon�gura-
tion and esf,efcc the potentialenergiesper atom in the
respective con�guration. The kinetic energy does not
contributeto the stacking-faultenergy since itsperpar-
ticle valuedoesnotdepend on the con�guration.
Particularattention hasto bepaid to thesystem tem -

perature. The usualm ethod to attain the desired tem -
peraturein m olecular-dynam icssim ulationsisto rescale
theparticlevelocitiesrepeatedly untilthesystem isequi-
librated.In sim ulationsrun underconditionsofconstant

energy or enthalpy,this procedure m ay lead to a sm all
o�setin the tem peraturewhich in turn a�ectsthe value
ofthepotentialenergy.W hilethesediscrepanciesusually
are very sm alland can be neglected in m ostcases,they
can have an dram atic im pact on the values of since
the potentialenergy di�erence on the right hand side
ofEq.(1) is m uch sm aller than the potentialenergies
them selvesand can becom parableto | oreven sm aller
than | the error in the potentialenergies induced by
tem perature deviations. In orderto avoid this problem
wederived thepotentialenergiesfrom sim ulationsin the
canonical(NVT)ensem ble.

C . C alculation ofstacking-fault free energies

The exactcalculation offree energiesfrom m olecular-
dynam ics sim ulations is a di�cult task. In this work
weem ploy thequasiharm onicapproxim ation11 to derive
the free energies F ofthe stacking-fault and reference
con�gurations. W ithin this approach the free energy is
given by

F = E 0(V )+ 3N

Z 1

0

g(!)

�

�h!

2
+
1

�
log(1� e���h! )

�

d!;

(2)
where � is the inverse tem perature (kB T)�1 ,g(!) the
norm alized VDO S and E 0(V ) denotes the ground-state
energy ofthe system for the equilibrium volum e attem -

peratureT.In contrastto m ostm olecular-dynam icssim -
ulations,Eq.(2)takesquantum e�ectsfully intoaccount.
However,since we are m ainly interested in the values
of the stacking-fault energies in a classical com puter-
sim ulation context,it is m ore appropriate to calculate
the free energy in the classicallim it. Taking this lim it
and neglecting the purely quantum zero-point uctua-
tions,Eq.(2)becom es

Fcl= E 0(V )+ 3N �
�1

Z 1

0

g(!)log(��h!)d!: (3)

G iven Eq.(3) the task ofcalculating the free energy
ofthe con�gurationsby m olecular-dynam icssim ulations
reduces to the determ ination ofthe vibrationaldensity
ofstatesg(!)and the ground-state energy E 0(V ). The
latterquantity wasobtained by a relaxation ofthe sys-
tem sto T = 0K using the sim ulation box dim ensionsof
T = 300K. In orderto derive the vibrationaldensity of
statesg(!),sim ulationsin the NVE ensem ble were per-
form ed atT = 300K.From thetrajectoriesoftheparti-
clesduringthesesim ulationsthevelocity-autocorrelation
function hv(t)v(0)i was derived which is related to the
norm alized VDO S by12

g(!)=

Z 1

�1

hv(t)v(0)i

hv(0)v(0)i
ei!tdt: (4)

In orderto reducestatisticalerrors,thedensity ofstates
g(!) was averaged over ten or m ore sim ulation runs of
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5000 steps,each. From the density ofstates obtained
thisway the free energiesofallsix con�gurationscould
becalculated with thehelp ofEq.(3).Thesevalueswere
then used to calculatetheintrinsicstacking-faultfreeen-
ergies~ ofthe three elem entsby replacing the potential
energiesperparticlein Eq.(1)by thecorresponding free
energiesper particle. Since atT = 0K energy and free
energy are identicalthese calculations had to be done
only atT = 300K.

III. R ESU LT S

A . Stacking-fault Energies

In Table Iwe present the stacking-faultenergies and
free energiesobtained from m olecular-dynam icssim ula-
tions as described in the preceding section. From this
tableitcan beseen thatthegeneralagreem entwith the
experim entalresultsisonlyqualitative,sim ilartocom pa-
rablem odels.Thecalculated stacking-faultenergies(and
freeenergies)forCu and Ag arem uch sm allerthan their
experim entalcounterparts;the calculated stacking-fault
free energy ofAg atroom tem perature iseven negative.
ForNithesituation isnotclearduetothelargevariation
oftheexperim entaldata.However,thetrend am ong the
three elem ents is wellreproduced by the m odel. This
m eansthatwhileonehasto becarefulwith theinterpre-
tation ofquantitativeresults,thepotentialsofCleriand
Rosatoarewellsuited forcom parisonsbetween m aterials
with high,low and very low stacking-faultenergies.
In accordancewith theexperim entaldata,17 theresults

in Table Ishow a decreaseofthe stacking-faultenergies
and free energies with increasing tem perature. In the
caseofthestacking-faultenergies,thedecreaseiscaused
by anharm onic e�ects only,since the speci�c heat ofa
purely harm onic, classicalsystem does not depend on
structuraldetails. In contrast to this, the decrease of
the stacking-fault free energies in Table Icontains har-

TABLE I: Experim ental (e) and theoretical (t) values of

stacking-faultenergiesforAg,Cu,and Ni(in m J=m 2). and

~ arethestacking-faultenergiesand freeenergiesobtained in

this work;O J and VC denote the values given in Ref.3 for

the m odels ofO h and Johnson
13

and Voter and Chen.
14,15

The experim entalresults are taken from the com pilations of

G allagher
16

and M urr.
17

T Ag Cu Ni

 (t) 0K 1 21 305

 (t) 300K 0 15 262

~ (t) 300K -2 14 292

O J (t) 0K 27 13

VC (t) 0K 37 87

G allagher (e) 22 55 250

M urr (e) 300K 22 78 128
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FIG .1:a)Calculated norm alized VD O S gfcc(!)forcrystalline

fcc Cu. b) D i�erence �g(!)= g sf(!)� gfcc(!) between the

VD O S gsf(!)ofthe system with stacking-faultand gfcc(!).

m onic and anharm onic contributions. However,due to
the nature ofthe quasiharm onicapproxim ation,the an-
harm onic contributions are treated only in an approxi-
m ate fashion via the volum e dependence ofE 0 and the
tem peraturedependence ofthe VDO S.Thisapproxim a-
tion getsin thewayifonewantstocom parethestacking-
faultenergiesand freeenergiesin orderto determ inethe
role ofentropic contributions to the stacking-fault en-
ergy. Particularly striking is the large discrepancy be-
tween the stacking-faultenergy and free energy ofNiat
room tem perature. Since our results indicate that the
entropydi�erencefavorsthestacking-faultcon�guration,
the stacking-faultfree energy should be the lowerquan-
tity,asitisthe caseforCu and Ag.Thisshowsthat,at
leastin the case ofNi,there are im portantanharm onic
contributionsto the stacking-faultfreeenergy which are
notaccounted forby the quasiharm onicapproxim ation.

B . V ibrationalD ensity ofStates

Figure1 showstheVDO S calculated forthefccstruc-
ture aswellas the di�erence ofthe VDO S between the
stacking-faultand theperfectfcccon�guration.Itshould
benoted thattheabsolutevalueofthisdi�erenceisphys-
ically irrelevantsince itdependson the system size and
goes to zero in the lim it ofan in�nitely thick system .
However,the shape ofthis function issystem size inde-
pendentand revealstheenergy regionswheretheVDO S
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FIG .2: Norm alized localVD O S of the atom s in the �rst,

second, and fourth layer away from a stacking fault in Cu

com pared to the VD O S in the perfectcrystal.

isa�ected by thestacking fault.From thelowerpanelof
Fig.1itcan beseen thatthestrongeste�ectofthestack-
ing faultappearsin thetransversepeak wherem odesare
transferred from thecenterofthepeak to (m ostly)lower
energies. A sim ilar but sm aller transfer takes place in
the longitudinalpeak. It is these transfers which give
riseto theentropy di�erencebetween thecon�gurations,
which in turn accounts for the tem perature dependent
changeofthestacking-faultfreeenergy within thequasi-
harm onicapproxim ation.A sim ilarbehaviorisfound for
Ag and Niwith a slightly m ore pronounced transfer of
longitudinalm odesin the caseofNi.
In order to see the spatialextent ofthe inuence of

stacking faultson the vibrationalpropertiesofthe crys-
tallattice we have calculated the localVDO S for the
�rstatom ic layersnear a stacking fault in Cu. The re-
sults ofthis calculation,which are presented in Fig.2,
show that atom s in the �rst and second layer near the
faultaccountform ostofthe change ofthe totalVDO S
in Fig.1,whereasthe VDO S in the fourth layerdi�ers
only slightly from the bulk VDO S.Atom s in the third
layer(whose VDO S is notgiven in orderto avoid over-
crowding ofthe �gure) have an interm ediate character.
W hiletheirVDO S isstillclearlydi�erentfrom theVDO S
ofthe crystalline bulk,itis already m uch closerto this
than to the VDO S ofthe �rsttwo layers.

IV . SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

The stacking-fault energies predicted by the em piri-
caltight-binding potentials ofCleriand Rosato reect

the experim entalvaluesofAg,Cu,and Niqualitatively.
Sim ilartootherem piricalm odelsthey underestim atethe
values ofAg and Cu. In contrast to this and in rough
agreem entwith experim entaldata,ratherhigh stacking-
fault energies are found for Ni. Since the experim ental
data forNishow strong variationsitisim possibleto say
whether the potentialfor this m etaloverestim ates the
stacking-faultenergy ornot. In any case,the potentials
can beused forqualitativecom parisonsofm aterialswith
high,low,and very low stacking-faultenergies.
Forallthreem etalswe�nd a decreaseofthestacking-

faultenergy with increasing tem peratureofthesam eor-
derofm agnitudeasitisexperim entally observed.17 This
decreasehasto beconsidered in theconstruction oreval-
uation ofm odelswhich explicitly takethestacking-fault
energiesinto account.
The discrepancy between the calculated room tem -

perature stacking-fault energy and free energy for Ni
showsthat im portantanharm onic e�ects are m issed by
the quasiharm onic approxim ation. For this reason one
should notputtoo m uch em phasison thenegativevalue
found for the room tem perature stacking-fault free en-
ergy ofAg. W hat rem ains is the question why the an-
harm onice�ectsareso m uch strongerforNi.A possible
explanation m ightbegiven by therelativeim portanceof
the m any-body term vs. the pair-potentialterm in the
m odel. An inspection ofthe param eters ofthe poten-
tialsin Ref.5 showsindeed thatthe pair-potentialterm
has a lower weight and a shorter range for Nithan for
Cu orAg.Thus,the increased weightofthe m any-body
term in the case ofNim ight account for the increased
occurrenceofanharm onice�ectsin thism etal.
Finally, the analysis of the local e�ect of stacking-

faultson the vibrationalpropertiesin fcc m etalsreveals
a strong transferofm odesto lowerenergiesin thetrans-
verse peak and a sim ilar but less pronounced transfer
in the longitudinalpeak ofthe VDO S.Inspection ofthe
layer-resolved localVDO S shows that these e�ects are
localized in a region ofsix to eight m onolayers around
the defect.
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